Epidermal growth factor stimulate cell proliferation and inhibits prolactin secretion of the human decidual cells in culture.
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) has been found to be mitogenic in a variety of tissues. We investigated the biological effect of EGF on early pregnant human decidua and the non-pregnant decidualized human endometrium in the primary cell culture. EGF had a stimulatory action on cell proliferation in the early pregnant decidual cells and an inhibitory effect on prolactin (PRL) secretion from the decidual cells. The addition of progesterone into culture medium suppressed cell proliferation of decidual cells, whereas it enhanced PRL secretion from decidua. The analysis of the specific receptor for EGF in the early pregnant decidua and non-pregnant decidualized endometrium revealed that both tissues had a single component EGF receptor with a dissociation constant of nM order. These results suggest that EGF may play a role in the growth and function of endometrial stromal cells.